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Introduction
Skyscrapernews.com was established in February 2000 and has
proudly developed into the most
read British architecture website.
The impact we have within the
industry is demonstrated by the fact
that our readership is larger than
Architects Journal, Building Design
and Architecture Scotland
combined –with 1,899,760 page
views in February 2010.
News is our passion! We strive to
publish as many interesting and
relevant articles on what’s happening in the world of skyscrapers,
property and architecture. Two
recent exclusive articles have
covered Burj Dubai - the world’s
tallest building. and the winner of
the Transbay Terminal competition
in San Francisco. Construction
projects are often revealed via our
website and have included

prestigious builds such the King
Edward Tower in Liverpool, Seoul’s
Lotte Super Tower, the “Death Star
Hotel” in Baku and the constellation
in Qatar.
Our buildings database is integrated
with our news sections and provides
an unparalleled resource in the
world of architecture publications.
We maintain the largest British tall
building database and detail every
modern building in the country over
35 meters.
We provide users several additional
tools and resources such as extensive
picture archives, full company
listings, jobs board portal, social
networking integration, geographical
mapping tools and a powerful
search that outputs fully configurable
listings of buildings.

Why advertise with us?

2XUZHEVLWHDWWUDFWVDEURDG
range of industry professionals
including architects, developers, construction consultants,
designers, property agents and
building suppliers.
2XUYDVWUHDGHUVKLSFRPELQHG
with comprehensive advertising
methods enables us to offer a
unique and extremely cost
effective advertising platform
for our clients. Key benefits
include:

%RRVW\RXUEUDQG
Increase company/product
awareness within your
target audience
5HGXFH\RXFRVWV0RVW
cost effective route to market
,QFUHDVHVDOHV²*HQHUDWH
more leads for your business
,PSURYH6HDUFK(QJLQH
UDQNLQJV²%HQHILWIURPRXU
ranking with links to your site
0L[DQG0DWFK²FKRRVH
flexible services which fit
your needs and budget
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You can provide your own
design or we can assist you in
creating one.

3DJHYLHZV
per month
$SSURFKLQJ
individual users per month
2YHUUHJXODU
subscribed readers

PNG, JPG or TIFF

SKYSCRAPERNEWS.COM
Company Directory
We have built a comprehensive directory of construction companies
that have worked on each of the 6000 buildings listed within our
database.
We offer an enhanced company listing that provides the following
benefits:
%RRVW\RXU*RRJOHUDQNLQJDQGYLVLWRUVIURPVHDUFKHQJLQHVE\
utilising high quality links on skyscrapernews.com.
(QKDQFH\RXU6(2IRUDQDIIRUGDEOHUDWH
/LQNWRDOOWKHEXLOGLQJV\RXKDYHEHHQLQYROYHGZLWKLQFOXGLQJD
featured project.
<RXUZHEVLWHWUDIILFFDQEHDFFXUDWHO\PHDVXUHGZLWKDQDO\WLFV
tools.
The profile can include:
&RPSDQ\ORJR

 /LYHOLQNVWR\RXUZHEVLWH

)XOOFRQWDFWGHWDLOV

'RZQORDGDEOHEURFKXUH

%LRJUDSK\

3KRWR·VDQG9LGHRV

Jobs Board - www.skyscraperjobs.net
We provide the ultimate industry specific jobs board at
www.skyscraperjobs.net The board provides an instinctive user
interface and has proved to offer many businesses their most cost
effective candidate generation in the construction, engineering
and energy sectors.
Number of job credits
1
5
10
20

Price
£60
£100
£150
£200

Your job credits will last for 6 months from date of purchase and
when activated will be live on the website for 30 days.
Bespoke Advertising
Home page banner
Candidate registration banner
Featured recruiter button
Job of the week

Price includes 1 months
advertising duration
£400
£300
£250
£150

Job adverts which are featured on both www.skycraperjobs.net
& www.skyscrapernews.com are emailed to an extensive
subscribed RSS jobs feed, which is continually broadcasting to
thousands of industry qualified professionals. All jobs adverts will
benefit from the inclusion of your company logo.
For further information or to discuss a suitable job package
campaign for your business please contact skyscraperjobs.net on
0844 873 2046 or email info@skyscraperjobs.net
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